ZETA PSI CONVENTION

GLEE CLUB CONCERT

THE COLBY CLUB

CALENDAR.

Wednesday , Januar y 16.
Zetes from East and West Meet With the A Good Crowd in Spite of Cold and Interesting Meeting at the. New Rooms
10.00 a. m. Mid-winter meeting of tlie
in the Savings Bank Block.
Snow.
Tau Chapter of Lafayette.
Board of Trustees of Colby at
The regular meeting of the Colby club
On Saturday night, .January 12, the
The sixty-first animal convention of the
Portland. '
was
held
at
the
rooms
in
the
Savings
Zeta Psi Fraternity was held at Easton, musical clubs went to North Vassalboro
4.30 p. m. Faculty Meeting in Chemical
Pa., on January 3, 4, 5. The centennial and gave their annual concert in the town Bank building, Wednesday evening,
Hall.
of the Tau Chapter, under whose auspices hall. Although the evening was stormy Januar y 9, and was largely attended. The
Thursday , Janua ry 17.
the convention was held , was also cele- a good-sized crowd greeted the fellows number was increased somewhat by the
brated at that time. First came an in- and applauded the concert which was members of Professor Roberts ' debating 4.00 p. j r. Basket Ball Practice.
Friday , January IS.
formal reception at the chapter rooms, given under the auspices of the Men 's class who were invited to hear the discussion
of
a
veay
i
nteresting
and
important
from 8 to 10 Thursday evening. During Wesleyan Club of the Methodist church .
8.00 p. m. Y . M. C. A. Social in the
the evening and on Friday morning there The clubs went by sleigh and though the subject. A short business session was.
Baptist Vestry.
was a large enrollmen t of delegates, until night was cold and stoimy the fellows first on the program , the most important
Saturday , January 11) .
the list exceeded 225 making one of the managed to keep warm with fur coats item being a vote to invite Rev. Father 3.00 p. m.
Basket Ball Practice.
finest conventions the fraternity has ever and toques and after the start was made Narcisse Charland , pastor of the St.
onday
M
, Jan uary 21.
Francis de Sales church , to address tlie
held. Routine business occupied most of rather enjoyed the trip.
p.
4.00
si. Basket Ball Practice .
The concert wen t off well and seemed club on the present church troubles in
the forenoon , the first convention session
opening at 11 a. m. A business session to be appreciated by the audience. Mr. France.
Tuesday , January 22.
The subject for discussion , was the 7.00 i> . ar. Y. M. C.
was held at 2 p. m., and after this, which, Gould , who appeared for the first time as
A. Meeting in
owing to the numerous questions that leader of the glee club, made a hit with Japanese troubl e on the Pacifi c coast and
Recitation Hall. .
came up for discussion , was not ad- the people by his local hits in ;iO-lee-o " the paper was by Dennis E. Bowman .
Y. W. C. A . Meeting in Foss Hall.
journed until af ter 6 o'clock . The grand which was sung as the opening number of Mr. Bowman is specially qualified to speak 8.00 p. m. Reception by President and
officers were entertained at the Pom fret the second part. The solos of both Mr . on this question as he is a lawyer and at
Mrs. White at their Residence , 33
Club by Fred G. Drake. The crowds of Allen and Mr. Richardson were well present superintendent.of schools in the
College Avenue.
delegates and visitors dined at the Karl- rendered and received their merited ap- city and the affair in California is a mixdon. The lobby of the hotel was rilled plause. The work of the quartette made ture of law and school management.
The following is an abstract of this stitution or the laws, of any state to the
for a time and then the Zetes went over up of Messrs. Betts, Richardson , Jones,
contrary notwithstanding. The power of
to Heptasoph Hall where they held their and Keyes , was especially good and took paper:
The question presented so forcibly in the federal government to enforce treaties
smoker. Smoke was thick, music was well with the audience. Although the
is supported by a long line of decisions.
there, and as one of the boys put it quartette has only been formed a short the President' s message arose from a
The
missing link is penalties and remedies
"every man was presiding." It was a time fchey are doing excellen t work and simple incident. One morning in October which have not
been provided by act of
jolly affair all through and Zetes of the have given entire satisfaction in the con- a little boy went to a Pacifi c Heights
Congress.
These
are the things which
Ws entered with Zetes of today heartily certs thus far. It is hardly necessary to Grammar school in San Francisco and
'
the
President asks foi; in his message
into the spirit of the occasion.
say that Mr. Guptill pleased the crowd the teacher sent him away because he
when
he suggests that the civil and
A long business meeting of the conven- with his readings. He made a hit in the was a Japanese boy . The teacher was
criminal
laws be amended or added to.
tion took place on Saturday morning, be- first concert of the season and since then acting under an order of the board of
ginning at 9.30. The election of grand has met with uninterrupted success. His education and the board of education Secretary Root in his late address before
'
officersrr&suilted-iii the choice oI-T. A. H. stage presence- is all that could be asked -acted ix):> rier a statute of the state of-Ca.li- the Pennsylvania society has suggested
that
constructions of the constitutions
Hay of Easton , E. A. Ballard of Phila- for and liis selections of the stamp of fornia passed two years ago which prowill soon be made which will full y estabdelphi a, A. T. Bucliman of New York, "Biff Perkins ' Toboggan Slide'' and "The vides for separate schools for Mongolians.
lish
the authority of tlie federal governT. I Chatfleld of Brooklyn , Robert B. Hant of Aunt Ann Dunn " are enough to The Japanese minister at Washington ,
ment
to enforce its laws , and this would
Austin of New York , E R. Robert of convulse even a Newport (Me.) audience. Aoki , immediately protested to Sccretrry
seem to Ire a sound and reasonable expecPhiladelphia and I. C. Pierson of New
The management expects to be able to Boot that this act of excluding the Japatation , the alarming element in this stateYork . It was decided to hold the next take the clubs in a short time on a trip, nese child from tlie public schools was in
ment
being that the executive departmen t
convention under the auspices of the Xi giving concerts in Livermore Falls , Wil- violation of the treaty of 185)4 . The
national government took the matter up may attempt to modify the personel of
Chapter at Ann Arbor, Mich. Among ton and Farmington.
the Supreme Court to effect this object.
The following is the program rendered : with the board of education which reother things the plans for a new chapter
The
President asserts that every power
fused to modify its order. Our governhouse for the Tau, to cost $20,000 were
FIRST PA KT
ment has assumed that the treaty has of the federal government will be used in
submitted and approved .
Selected been violated and the President declares this ease but it would not seem that he
There was a seeming ly endless proces- 1. Overtu re
that the enti re power of the government has gone to the extent that he might besion as the Zetes started from the KarlOrchestra
H. Troter will be used to enforce the observance of cause while an appropriate punishmen t
don at about 2 p. m. for the Lafayette 2. Marching
Arranged by Geo B. Nov in the treaty within the limits of tho con- may not have been provided for such
Campus , where they spent most of the
cases , it would seem wholly feasible for
stitution.
afternoon. First a photograph was taken
. Glee Club
The situation may be viewed from tho court to require the board of edu'eaSelected
in front of Bvainerd Hall , and then fol- 3. Readin g
in San Francisco to modify its order by
different standpoints .
lowed a reception tendered by President
Mr . Guptill
process
of injunction . Upon refusal on
1. The diplomatic question. Not long
Warfleld and the Zete members of the 4. Why Don 't You Try
th
eir
part
remedy would not be lacking.
ago our government remonstrated with
Egbert Van Alstyne
Board of Trustees and of tho Faculty.
3.
The
greater question under lying tlie
Arranged by Louis Tocabcn Tokio because. Manchuria had not been
This over, the exercises commemorating
open to international trade . Secretary whole subject is the question of labor
Mandolin-Guitar- Club
the semi-centennial of the founding of
im mi gration . - This school incident is but
Vannah Root had occasion to make demands upon
the Tau,chapter at Lafayette began .
5. Good-bye Sweet Day
an
outbreak oi a strong prejudic e against
tho Japanese government because of seal
Mr. Richardson
President Warflel d in welcoming the
Culbertson poaching on our Paci fic islands Tokio the Oriental. The prime movers In this
Zetes , spoke warmly of the noble work fi . Yachting Glee
therefore had a grievance and was qviiek agitation are the labor unions of tho
the fraternity has done in its llfty-ninc
Glee Club
to seize upon this occasion. Secretary Paci fic coast , The President' s strbngapyears of history . Tho oration was dcr
PART SECOND
Root has been prompt in action , but the peal for the Japanese and the stand
llvered by Dr. Wm. B. Owen , Tau 71.
Adapted foreigners hint that the Japanese navy which the administration has taken will
Ho spoke eloquently of early incidents in 1. O-lee.o
and the exposed condition of the Philip- make it necessary to consider the broader
the history of the Tau Chapter , of Its 2 . Violin Solo~Alr Varle
Charles Dancla , Op. 118 pine Islands has .something to do with question of Japanese-immigration .
growth and prosperity, and of tho alms of
The Presiden t recommends a naturalithis ,
Mr. Allen
Zcta Psl and tho work it Is doing in the
zation
law for the Japanese, but this will
2 . The constitutional question . There
Charlotte Blake
colleges where It Is represented . Wil- 3. Dainty Dames
be
open
to objections because naturaliA rranged by H. Hang is considerable doubt whether the treaty
liam A. Wurts, Tau '58, one of the
zation
gives
the full rights of citizensh ip
with Japan has boon violated. This proMandolin-Guitar Club
founders of the Lafayette chapter, next
vides for the same privileges , liberties and suffrage. Such rights would produce
spoke of tho charter members of the Tau, 4. Drink to Mo Only With Thine Eyes
Arrange d by Parks and rights for the Japanese as for our serious consequences unless Immigration
Tho last speaker was Grustavus llomak ,
own people, but it would seem tha); this were rigidly restricted , and such restricJr., Sigma »82. At 8.30 the delegates left Messrs. Betts
does not necessarily mean personal con- tion Is .not easy of adjustment with the
Jones
tho campus and took special cars for the
tact of the children in the same school Japanese nation. And 'the United States
Richardson
Northampton Country Club , whore they
and Keyes when other school privileges have been having forced Japan originally fro m the
spent the afternoon in making merry as
Selected provided. But as our government lias policy o£ exclusion , cannot with consistonly college men can. Tho grand chapter 5. Reading
admitted the violation of tho treaty , the ency adopt that policy itself . There Is
Mr. Guptill
banquet at tlie Karldon ended the 61st
0. Alma Mater
S, G. Bean , '05 question must be considered on that basis. bitter opposition to Japanese "Coolie "
Annual Convention of Zeta Psl.
Tho federal- government, lipids the trority- labor on the Pacific coast , and , as It seem*
Glee Club
is
at
Bethel
.for
a
B.
Peterson
,
'07,
making power under the constitution. necessary that some restriction should
O*
President White attended the meeting Our constitution declares a treaty to be come, it is possible that the Japanese
short time where lie Is coaching the
(.Continued on second once. )
of tho Colby trustees at Portlan d today . tho law of the land , anything In tho conGould's Academy basket ball team,
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A letter from an alumnus this treek
containing an item of news for the Echo
is very encouraging. It gives the editor
the feeling that his efforts to make the
Echo interesting and helpful to students
and alumni are not entirely fruitless.
When we read a sentence like, "Let me
assure you that the Echo is seized by me
as soon as it appears and I ever wish for
its prosperity, " we forget all about the
difficulties and plunge into the work with
renewed vigor. Thank you ,, f riend , you
have done us more good than you realize.

COMBINED MEETIN G.

The CLUKEY &- LIBBY CO.

The j oint meeting of the Y. M. and
Y. W. C. A., in Chemical Hall, Tuesday
,-_
evening, was both novel and interesting.
, r^-^,_r „
—, , ,„
MARK DOWN
SALE
-^—
,.¦
By seven o'clock the English room was
^
7
'^%*^ , l- i
- fe^K < .
comfortably filled with men and women ,
, ^ A -^ ' l "
'
OF
' ' -' -there must have been nearly one hundred.
Previous to the meeting the Y. M. C. A.
organ and singhig boo 'k s had been brought
over from the. association room in Eecitation Hall.
Mr. Colpitts, the leader announced for
the opening hymn "Onward Christian
Soldiers," and then followed several of
those old soul thrilling hymns like "He
Leadeth Me1' and "Faith of Our Fathers,"
A few short prayers were offered , the
scripture lesson read, and then the leader
•^ ^— ^j ^jj L *.—-wiA -i.^
spoke earnestly for ten or fifteen minutes
Waterville , Me.
on the topic,,"Why Study the Bible." At *—^——— _—__^_______J__
_ ..
- _
the close of the remarks, which were exceedingly interesting and aprropriate, Mr;
Betts sang the old song, "There 's a Dear
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
and Precious Book ." The meeting was
(Incorporated.)
WATERVILLE,
then given up to those present for testimony, with the suggestion from the
GENERAL INSURANCE.
MAINE.
leader that, so far as possible, those who Dental Office, 100 Main St.
124 Main Street , Waterville , Me.
took part should repeat some promise of
the Bible that was especially dear. The
UNIVERSITY OF ttfl lNE
meeting was closed by a benediction
H. W. J ONES ,
SCHOOL OF LAW
beautifully sung by Miss Lander.
Located in Bangor, maintains a three years' course.
The idea of an occasional joint meeting Ten
OPTICIAN,,
resident instructors and three non-resident lecis something new, but judging from the turers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
, address
60 Main Street ,
. "Waterville , Maine,
success of the firs t one it will very likely charge. For particulars
Dean W. E. WAL2, Bangor, Me. - :.
Telephone 117-3.
be tried again at the beginning of each
1

term .

THE COLBY CLUB.

Cotrell 4 Leonard ,

l^eaB gi

Hager , the Confectioner ,

(Continued from first page.)

government may find a satisfying compensation in a provision for the naturalization of her more intelligent subjects
who come to America to live.
The other suggestion of the President
that the executive be empowered by Congress with specific authority to act in
such cases is likely to meet with opposition because it raises the question of the
encroachment of federal authority upon
the rights of states and municipalities,
and this is especially important if the
Executive should be authorized to act before a judicial investigation is held.
In conclusion, it is altogether probable
that the various questions which are being discussed in connection with this incident are taken too seriously for present
practical purposes, and that they are but
surface indications of some far-reaching
negotiations between the governments
which will soon find expression in a satisfactory understanding and treaty .

From the prominence sometimes given
to athletics the casual observer might be
led to think that the students are interested in nothing else. But this is not
so. There are other things which demand
the attention of the students and in which
they manifest a lively interest.
At present steps are being taken for
the arrangement of a debate between the
University of Maine and Colby . This is
a movement in the right direction and it
is well supported by the students who
see in it an excellent opportunity for development. As soon as a suitable question is decided upon , the next step in
order will be the selection of a team to
represent Colby. This will not be very
It is rumored that the Sophomores
signified
their
suffered defeat at the hands of the Freshdifficult for a number have
intention of trying for a place on the men Monday nigh t in North College,
for the Sophs.
team, and it is significant of the spirit Hard luck
of the college to note that the majority
of these men are among the busiest.
The spirit of the "good old times " is
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
today
not gone. There are men In Colby
The Eighty-seventh Annual Course of Lectures will
who have a true appreciation of what a begin October 25, 1906 , and continue eight .months,
Four courses of lectures are required at all who
college training means, and they arc ready matriculate as first-course students.
The courses arc graded nnd cover Lectures. Recitato throw themselves whole-heartedly into tions, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thh d and fourth year classes will receive their
any work that will give them a broader entire instruction at Portland, where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hosview and bring honor to the college.
pital.

Bowdoin College,

PRACTICE GAME.
Wednesday afternoon the college basket ball team played their firs t practice
game of the season with Cobu rn Classical
institute, at tho latter's gymnasium. The
fact that tho Insti tute team had been
practicing for several weeks, while tlie
college men had boon out only a few
nights proved a serious handicap. Nevertheless the game was close and Interesting throughout , the final score being 20 to
24 In favor of Coburn.
Libby did most of the scoring for Colby,
while Smith and Gould played the best
game for Coburn.

L. T. Boothby & Son Co.

For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean.
Bkonswick, Mainii. Aug, 1906.

University of Vermont,
College of Medicine.

The course of study in this department
of the university consists of four sessions
of sovon months each. Tho fifty-fourth
session begins DffiCEMBnit 1st, 1000.
Tho curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taught in
a ilrst-olass medical school.
Tho now build ing furnishes unexcelled
facilities for the modern teaching of
medicine.
Tho location of tho university is adm irable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue, Address
Prof. H. E. Hatch preached at Belfast
H. L. White, A. M., Secretary,
Burlington. Vt.
Sunday.

^^4fiE^H^&M§9

to l!le

American Colleges

113 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.
and

Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.

letin and samples on request
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EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop 'rs.
4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.
156 Fiftli Avenue , New York, N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington, 2D.C.
203 Michigan Avenue , Chicago, 111.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
405 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokane, Wash.
1200 Williams Avenue, Portlan d, Ore.
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
238 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.

DR. G. A. SMITH ,

j

DEN TIST,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bidg.
Rooms 206-207.208.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145

FOR

Tk New England
Teachers' Agency
W\ B. ANDREWS, Manager

College Men in Demand

Search for 1907 men who will be in
the market for positions next summer
or fall is already on. This year we rati
short of college men long before we had
filled all the positions that came to us
for them. Positions now open at each
of our 12 offices for 1906 college and
technical school graduates who are not
yet permanently located. Well known
firm s offer salaries of $5co-$iooo.
Write us to-day.

Iba pgoobs

Main Stkrkt .

H, B. Betts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

THIS SPACE RESERVED

Y. M. O. A. Bids/ ., Portland

,.
W aterville , Maine.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry .
JOHN" T. MATHEWS ,
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Boston University

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind.
COLLEGE OF LIBER AL ARTS
Address Dean Win. M. Warren , 12 Somerset Street .

SCHOOL OF.THEOLOGY

Address Assistant Dean C. W, lilshell , 72 Mt.
Vernon Street.

SCHOOL OF LAW

Address Defi n Melvin M. IVigelow, Isaac Rich

Hall , Ashburton Place,

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
•

Address Donn J. P. Sutherland , 302 Beacon St

GRADUATE DEPARTMENT

Philosophical and Literary Courses,
For graduates only.
Address Dean B, P, B owne , is Somerset Street,

Broadway and Duan e Sts., NEW YORK
Offices iu 12 cities.
W. E. HUNTINGTON. President.
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Electric Service
I

of a ll kinds a t
attractive rates .

W aterville and Fairfield K>> . k Li. Co.,
116 Main St., Waterville , Me.

| If ocyou want to BUY
i

Jeweler and Optician ,
Watches aud Diamonds.
52 Main St. . Waterville , Maine.
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or RENT a' Typewriter, call on
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All kinds of machines, also a larg s stock of first-clsas
supplies always on hand for all machines.
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48th Session begins- October 1st , 19a? .
§
3
Broadest Didactic Course.
0
Homoeopathy taug ht
9 throug h entire four years. Pathology and Laboratory
work four years. Largest Clinical Facilities. 30 ,000
J pat ients treated yearly in allied hospitals. 1,600 hospital
beds for Clinical Instructio n. Daily Clinics. Systematic Bedside Instruction. 15,000 pat ients yearly in
departments of College Hospital. Students living 111
'OS. returned to college all
College Dormitory assi gned cases.
attending the national
/•'/ » - announcement , address,

A four years' course open to bachelors of art , lit erature , philosophy or science , aud to persons of equivB
§ alent standing, leads to the degree of M. D. The studies of the toufth year are wholly elective; they
surgery and the special clinica l branches .
1 include laboratory subjects , general medicine; goner.il
'!), ISM i .S
school year extends from September *-'(!, l!)07 to June -.
Ll'he next illustrated
HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL, Boston , Mess.
catalogue; address
Send for
ttnl
Ll]r""",m "g«^

V. Kay Jones.
January 7 alter
J. A.. Tickl preached in Farming-ton congress of the Alpha Tau Omega fraB5^^ \ GENTL.EWIEN I Sunday .
|
ternity at Birming ham , Alabam a, aud
WHO DRESS FOR STYLE
glf
I
f
col'08.
returned
to
spending a few days with his brother ;
K.
IT.
Thompson
,
Pi/1
1 NEWNESS , fcND COMFORT |
V. M. .loues. '00 , in New York.
$. lege Sunday .
U0i,1
j \ WEAR 1HE IMPROVED
Charles linsli, '07 , preached at South • At the athletic meeting, i riclay after
noon , January 11, the following commitVassal boro Sunday .
Dr. Black led chape] Monday in the tee 's were appointed : Baseball committee; Atcliiey, '03, Jones , '07, and Max .
absence of Pres. White.
i
well , '10. Athletic committee; Chipnian ,
H. 0. ITarrhnan , '10, visited friends and
'0(> , Thorne , '07 , and Hatch , '08 , Football
relatives in Auburn Sunday.
committee; Rice , '01, Dunn , "07 , Guptill ,
H. S. Bishop, Bowdoin ¦'00. called on 0i). aud Swan , '10.
STANDARD
^
ED
A | THE REC OGNIZ
Name
friends at the '•BricUs " Sunday.
is
j ^fflf '^BfSThe
Mr. Eugene Thayer , ex-'Oil, of Wateron
|
every
^M stamped
• J\f | Tlie Dramatic Club held a. rehearsal ville and Miss Florence Puller Merril l
Monday evening in Chemical Hall.
were married , Wednesday noon , January
The third and fourth year classes in !>..at the home of tlie bride 's parents in
German were given '-cuts" Tupsrlay.
Bangpr. The ceremony was performe d
H. B. Betts, '07, supplied the pulpit ; of by Rev. C.. W. Collier of the Hammond
the Baptist church at; North Vassalboro , street; Congregational church in the
presence of immediate relati ves and
,
\
a
^ 1 A C D f l Sunday-.
friends.
Caleb A. Lewis, 'Q'A , has recently purm.
LIES FLATTO THE LEG— NEVER S
chased
an interest: in tlie .Fairfield Journal ... The examinations for Rhodes scholarmS SLIPS , TEARS NOR UNFASTE NS
|
ships will take place in A.tigi s(a on
, SilliSOc., Cotton 25c. B printing outfit.
RSfcB&k '^nniplepnir
Jiiiilcd
on
rceciptolpvice.
Hnfejf ^Jv
Q
Colby Morton , '10, and Harold Smith , Thursday and Friday , .January 17 and 18,
!
0i) , both of Bowdoin were the gnosis of 1007, under the direction of W. W. StetJMBHra ^fc!*N GEO.rHOSTOO .,Makors l
friends on the campus the latter part of son state superintendent o f ' schools.
These e x a m i n a t i o n s are open to canditlie week .
ALW AYS EflSV w
S
§ Pros . White announced at chapel Friday dates from all colleges in the state and
students w i s h i n g to take them arc to rethat the annual reception to the students
port to Superintendent Stetson in Auand friends of the college will occur at
gusta Thursday morning , January 17.
his home Tuesday evening, January 22.
5
There is considerable interest in ice
l^™
President White preached Sunday at
WI NS"
hockey at the University of Maine and
^^^ ^^^^^
the Buggies street Baptist church , Boston
Colby.' lias been
invited
to organize
¦" rri """"- "
a team
i v,....,
- - • •"
On Monday lie spoke to the Pago Bible
and get into the game. This lias never
class of Dudley street at thei r a n n u a l
been played any by the Maine colleges alban quet.
though the . larger universities have had
Wm. Hoyfc , "Ofi , resigned his position at teams for several years past and the game
Klngllel d , Maine , in '.December and ac- has been growing steadily in favor .
cepted a position as instructo r In Mathe- There a.ie many teams playing regular
matics in the Plymouth High School , schedules in M assachusetts and the galm'
e
l'lyiuoytli , Mass.
is watched in large numbers .
J tunes M. Bead , ex-'OS, and James 11.
All the Maine colleges could maintai n
Nickels , ex-'08, re turned last, week from rinks at comparativ ely small cost and
Huston , Penn sylvania , where; fclioy repre- some very interesting contests would no
sented the Colby chapter of Zeta Psl. at doubt In: witnessed if.a league could be
ilio national convention.
formed .— J r 7//-en;//fo Sm/imd.
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leadi ng! house for
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Danob programs, Menus
before ordering elsewhere
Compare Sampled
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^Represented by
ALBEKT Iv. STETSON, '07

%. 1R, Brown ,

g4o§!ic@3patbsc Medical College

"^™'<y rvrT
T
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l^jMaWJS4flgWMflBB^"Mg*m,

1108 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

for custom made clothes , largest stock
of woolen to select from..
Pressing , and repairing neatl y and
promptl y doiie.

Cash Merchant Tailor.
05. Main Street
With the completion of the new buildings, which were dedicated September " nth , ISM;, this school now |
probabl
y
tinB
branches
of
medicine
various
NEW YORK
has facilities and equipment for teaching and research in the
surpassed in this country . Of the five buildings, four are devoted entire l y to laboratory teaching and |
clinical
instruction
in
research . The numerous hosp itals of Boston afford abundant opportunities for
|
»
medicines and surgery.
AND HOSPITAL

Over Tic onio Bunk.

wn s r ""^g^^5^> ™ "

HEADQUARTERS

tJi&l 31l " Sr^

Tufts College Medical?. chool
416 Huntington Ave., Boston , Mass.

OfferH n four yeni-H ' gva cleil course hieHulhiHnil bmnclieH of Hclentlfic tuul practical modicliuLartrc nnd WKll-ecmtrmcrl
inboir-ntoricy
mouth.
«-nm qqta lnlui
n.,. «iiHnrp«Hsetl.
mi 1' i tftolHUeH
CHnlonl

WENTWO RTH ,

Tufts College Dental School
416 Wuntingf ton Ave., Boston , Mass.

'I'liruo yenr pprnclud course,, covering all bi-nnchea of
Uenllsiry. l.nliornlnry niul scialuific conrsus |>ivon
>» ,f:««"ection with Uiu Mucliciil Huuool.
Clinicul
f ac [i it |
0H U i,surp:mau.<l,. ja ,ooQ irenlmontii IioIiir mada
mVmmlly in tho Infii -imn-y. ,1

fi ( (SraMiatco of tliio acbool nbrnlttefc witftout cxainhmtlon , ' r-'or nil iu foruuiUou or (ov u cniuioi? of

either nchool , nddrcHB

PRB DQUIC \/ [ , MMQQS , M. D,, Socrqtu^, Tnl ti Collouo MqJIqq I anj Dintil S2ligal , U ntil , i>1 a

KmVABR G. TUTTI.U , A. »!., M. U.

Secretary of the Faculty,
¦ 61 J Vest sist Street, Nctu York
W i l l i a m H a k vr v Kmc. H. u., ll. d., j 9«/«
®
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(Vltllep 's H. <Sl W. 10c Gigar
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C . F. MILLER , Cigar M F g i . ,
164 Main Street.
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,K, H. E M E R Y ,

Leading Merchant Tailor
Particular attention given to
college trade.
,12 M A IN STREET.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

H A SK E L L ,
THE GROCER.

W. S. DUNHAM ,
DI- '. ALKR I N

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.
Repair ing a Special ty.
52 MAIN STREET.

JU
Eiei
i
D RE S S .
For All Events After
Six o'clock*
OVER COAT , Chesterfield , Black or
Oxfo rd .
COAT , Full. Dress.
WAISTCOAT , W h ite o r Black , Single
Breasted.
TROUSERS , To Match Coat . '
SHIRT , White.
COLLAR , Poke or Lap Front,
NI 3CKWKAR , Broad End ' Whit e Tie.
GLOVES , White or Pearl.
JE W E L R Y , Pearl Links nnd Studs.

You can procutc all these articles at

H. R; DUNHAM'S ,
Waterville, Me

DE FEMINIS
Bertha -M. Robinson, '07, Editor.

VOSE & LUQUE S ,

I

CLOTHINtiOLOGY !

|

I

VOTER CLOTfllNG CO.

|

Georgia Connor, '07, returned to college
Monday.
That's a new one on you, boys, isn't it ?
s|
DrucjcjU-ts ai\cj
Nettie Crane, '09, and Pearl Davis, '09,
But we have studied it for sometime and know it from "Aipha "to ''Omega." ^
spent Sunday with friends in Augusta.
OyerrvU-t^. .
For a proof of this we solicit a trial call from you ; everything in a new and |E
i
,
Mrs. Elmer Allen of Waterville, was
Nobby Clothing and Furnishing Stock.
§:
the guest of Miss Nead, '07, Thursday.
55 IVtain Street.
Miss Harriet Cook and Miss Mary Cook
46 JMain St.,
Waterville , JSAe.
of Vassalboro, were guests of Annie
I
|
C.
E.
B.
WALKER
.
A. H. LIBBY g
TELEPHONE 274-2
Cook, '07, Tuesday.
%
Abbie Weed, '08, is ill at her home in
^mmmf mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
mmmmm
fm
Portland , suffering from a rather severe
YOU WILL FIND THE
attack of the grippe.
A large party of college girls went to
Oakland Saturday, to enjoy an afternoon 's
fun at the skating rink.
KEEPS A COMPLETE LIN E OF
Cassilena Perry, '09, and Helene Bellatty, '09, took dinner Saturday evening
with Mrs. Clarence White, Nudd St.
AT.
Tuesday evening the Y. W. C. A.
j oined with the Y. M. C. A. of the college
122 MAItf STREET.
AT J54 MAIN STREET,
in a union meeting in Chemical Hall.
Mrs . E. L. Marsh of Waterville, and
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.
Miss Page of Skowhegan, were guests of
Alma Morrissette, '07, at dinner Saturday
^^^ BiHnMn ^^ HiinaBHHMHBIatfflMSHIHMVHHn
aHHHMMBB nHiBMBiBVHNBaaHBHRMMWM
^aDaBa ^^
evening.
The Young Women's Christian Associations of Maine are to hold a Convention
in Waterville sometime early in February .
The exact date has not yet been fixed
Students who do not own a copy
% We take special pains to have constantl y in stock goods suitable for
upon .
Students
Rooms: Our. stocK includes Carpets , Rugs, Draperies , Couches ,
of Colby 's Story Book should proMiss Marion Mayo, ex-'09, of Fairfield
Desks , Book Cases, Chairs , etc.
was pleasantly surprised Saturday even- cure one at once.
Students Iron Couch Bed itd11cSo?er11iorMattress, PiUo£yi$ 7 §5
ing by a party of ten college girls. With
^^
music, games, flashlights , gossip and reWE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR GLOBE W E R N I CKE SECTION AL BOOK CASES
ON SALE AT
freshments the time passed very quickly
and a late car returned the party to Foss
ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPANY
Ifclley 's and ftoore's Boot Store.
Hall.
21 Main Street,
"Waterville , Maine
/.
.'.
Two mission study classes have been
SL^————¦——M^—— ^—— ¦—.
—.————«— ¦—i^——— «—
organized this term and will meet weekly
for conference and exchange of ideas.
Miss Alice Tyler will lead the class for
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
Seniors and Juniors and the text-book
will be John R. Motts' "The EvangeliIf vou are in need of a Fountain Pen , bu y a
zation of the World in This Generation. "
Sophomores and Freshmen are to study
W A . T E K M A JS T I D E A L .
Mrs. Montgomery's "The Islands of the Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
We have the largest and most complete line in the city .
Pacific " and the class will be conducted
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yard s and Office , Corner Main and
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.
by Anne Roberts, '08.
Pleasant Streets.
MEETING OF THE DEXTER CLUB. Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.

College
atering
enter

E. L. SIMPSON.

Colby Stories.

FREDERICK E. MOORE

Jt

~
TEXT BOOKS
^

I STU DENTS

TAK E N OTICE! [

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

The regular weekly meeting of the
Dexter Club was held Saturday evening,
Jan. 12th. Following is the program :
Violin Solo
Agnes Boulia
Address, Child Labor Mrs. E. L. Marsh
Piano Duet
Alma Morrissette and Agrandece Record
It is the desire of the executive committee to get well-known persons in Waterville or from other places to speak before the club on leading questions of the
day. Mrs. Marsh is interested in all reforms and an active woi'ker along such
lines, and is, therefore, well qualified to
speak on such a subject as "Child
Labor. '' Her remarks proved to be very
interesting and were much appre ciated by
her audience. She said in part that the
fighting Instinct In man showing in the
boy in the power of the fist, and represented in our nation by our armies and
navies and the trading instinct, appearing
In tlie boy as he swaps j acknlves and developed In the national life Into our corporations and commerce, were muc h more
developed than the protective instinct.
We have learned to fight and trade but
have not yet, learned to protect , Wo have
no organization to which wo can appeal
that can take hold of certain reform movements and Insure their success. Our love
to God and toward our fellow men Is too
of ten a m ore sentiment rath er th an a
working principle.

Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU , 83 Water St

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K. Boutkllb, President.
Hascall S. Hall, Cashier.
Transacts a general banking business.

Horace Parmton Co.
Contractors

and Builders ,

Manufacturers of BricK.

Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville, Me.

S* L» PREBL E,

College

The prize heretofore known as the Entrance prize has boon awarded to Miss
Lillian Louise Day Lowell of South Portland. Miss Lowell prepared for college
at the South Portland High School. No
prize was 'awarded this "year to the men 's
62 MAIN ST.,
division of the entering class,

Photographer.
WATERVILLE , MB.

COLL EGE BOOKSTORE.

Corner Main and Temp le Streets.

II. L. KELLEY , Prop 'r*

The LADIES OF COLBY
WI LL FIND THIS

Tftnberwear , 1ftosiet£ anfc Garments
SOLD BY

The Wardwell - Emer y Co*

TO BE OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
MADE TO WEAR WELL
MADE TO FIT WELL

Central flame Publishing Co. CUT FLO WERS.
School, College and
H IT CHE LL & CO.
Fraternity Printing,

120 Main Street, Waterville, Me,

RED INGTON & CO.
DEALERS IN

Furn it ure,' Carpets, Crockery etc.

FLORISTS.

.144 MAIN STREET.

CfSHJf)
Shoa^Women * \
S

\*

"We re-upholster old furniture. WATERVILLE, ME. LOUD'S,
SILVER ST.

DAY & SMILEY CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.

-

-

J37 Main Street

KENNISON & NEWELL ,
painte rs auo papeivfttan gers
BKAL-ICK8 IN

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils, Varnishes and Glass.

Walk - Over ; <* "¦**•
. FOR
M' EJ N

-

70 TKMPWB STIIJMM.V

H. $U SfllTt l&GO.
Tho Up-to-Dato Shoo Store,

Queen Quality
WOMEN

WOMBN

